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Dickens and Lamb named to new positions 
b:rltuoa Mork 
N ... Edi&or 

Two new appointment. bave been 
made by NKU President A.D. Albright. 
They are Executive Assistant for Stu· 
dent Affairs, Cynthia S. Dickona, and 
Deen of Students, Bill Lamb. 

Cynthia Dickens rocently named 
Eltecutlve Aoslotant of Student Al· 
fairs. [Rob Burno, photo) 

The appointmenta are in recommen· 
dations made by a task force, appointed 
by Albright to study the reorganization 

of Educational Sorviceo and Student Af· 
fairs into one unit. The appoiDtmenta 
took effect Monday, February I. 

"I'm looking forward to this job 
tremendously. I 'm very proud," said 
Dickens, who willait on the president's 
Central Stoff and be the bead of the new 
unit. Dickens' feelings on the new poei· 
tion are "immensely positive." 

Dickens' new job is similar to her 
former position aa Director of Educa
tional Services, in that both are ad· 
miniatrative positions. "111 have more 
units reporting to me now," she said, 
citing the major difference between the 
two joba. "I plan to involve more people 
and do a lot of listening." 

Her top priorities are to listen, learn, 
and work closely with the directors, who 
are the reapective heads of Student 
Development, Student Services, and 
Student Life, the three major divisions 
of the new unit. "I'd like to keep com· 
munications open and dispel some 
fears, " she said. 

Dickens has been with NKU since 
July, 1975. "My name was Cindy 
Sullivan then," she said. Her first poai· 
tion was director of Audio-Visual Ser· 
vices, which later became Educational· 
Media Servicea. In 1980, she was named 
Director of Educational Services. Her 
husband, Bill Dickens, is an Associate 
Profeoeor of Health and Physical Educa· 

'Honor's Option' program 
challenge to good students 

by Jon Cole 
SUff Reporter 

In order to attract. and retain 
students who illustrate unusually high 
academic promise, Northern has in· 
stituted an Honoc's Option. 

The option will challenge superior 
students to do u.ceptional work in lower 
as well as upper division couraee. It will 
also challenge the faculty to provide in· 
novative and rigorous coureea for theee 
studenta, as well •• enhance the univer· 
sity's reputation for academic ex· 
cellence. 

The program consista of two parte. 
The first part containe a grouping of 
eight areas of study, similar to the 
general atud.iea distribution. The etu· 
dent is required to take eight coureee in 
at leaat eix of theee &real, with no more 
than two from each area. Each couree, 
usually taken during the freshman and 
aophomore years, muet carry a 
minimum of three houra for a minimum 
of twenty·four boura. No more than two 
couroeo per area may be applied to thio 
requirement. The areas aN: 

Behavioral Scloncee IAnthropoiOII)', 
Poycbology, Sociology I. 

Engllob Composition and Uterature. 
Fino Arts !Art, Muolc, Speech, 

Theeterl. 
Foreign Language !French, German 

Spanish!. 
History (to include History of 

philosophy and History of political 
sciences). 

Mathematice. 
Natural Sciences (Aetronomy, 

Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Physico!. 
Social Sciencea IEconomice, 

Geography, Political Science, 
Phllooophyl. 

The appropriate departmente will 
designate which courses will be con· 
sidered honore coureee and whether or 
not they should be open to other 
atudente. All couraee muet go through 
the normal curriculum proceas, and 
must be acceptable for general studies 
credit. Further, they must be alovol far 
above the minimum requlremonto, e.g., 
calculus ver101 college algebra. 

In the ~eeond ~eetion of the program, 
tho otudont will complete two tru.
credit Honors Semlnaro uoually during 
the junior and aenior yeare. The 
tranediocipllnary nature of tho oominaro 
will provide tho opportunity for pNMD· 
Ung divoroo toplco, otlmulatlng tho oyn· 
thoolo of Intellectual and academic con· 
cepto. AU dleclpllneo, whether or not 
they partlclpota In part one, will be 011· 

Bill Lamb Is Northern's new 
Dean of Student Affairs. [Barb 
Barker, photo) 

tion, end Director of Graduate Studies 
in Education at Northern. The Dickene 
have on~ daughter, Courtney, age three. 

Bill Lamb, formerly Assistant Deen 
of Student Affairs, iiJ now the Dean of 
Students. He said that the new position 
will be "very similar" to hie former 

coureged to participate in part two, but 
students must have completed part one 
before taking either of theee courees. 

The student. muat complete the 
general admiaaion procedural aa 
described in NKU'o catalog. In addition, 
apecific requiremente for admiaeion to 
the Honors Program Include Ill a 
minimum compoeitA ICOte of 26 on the 
ACT or 121 rank In tho upper tan percent 
of one's high ochool cl .. o or 13) petition 
to Dr. Mike Klombara, .. ooclato pro
vost, for admlaoion Into tho program. 
Those otudento who participate In tba 
Honoro option will olj(D a form, olmllar 
to a doclaratlonlc.rtiflcation of major 
form, which will be kept on flloln Klom· 

dutieo. "I hove to be alated," Lamb said 
of the appointment. "I'm alwaya 
challenged by DOW roeponaJbilitieo." 

Lamb, too, has oot up some prioritiea. 
"One thing I want to do Is to lnvootigate 
aervicea being offered to our non· 
traditional atudenta, and what IJei'Vicee 
they 'd like to have offored to them." 
Lamb, who expecto to be challenged by 
hie new dutiee, wante to "challenge 
atudents" to come to aee him. "My door 
ia alwayo open, " be said. "I like to oeo 
the day when I could walk acroea cam· 
pue and know every atudent 'e name. " 

Lamb has been at Northern oince 
November, 1977, when be wae selected 
ae director of the then·ner. University 
Center. 

Early In 1980, he was promoted to 
Assistant Deen of Student Affairs. He is 
currently the adviser to Student 
Government and the lntrafraternity 
Council. 

Both Lamb and Dickens are hopeful 
for the new unit, entiUed Student Ser· 
vicee, to be a succese. "It providee ue 
with a tremendous opportunity," said 
Dickens. " Bill and I obare a real convic
tion that we can improve eervices to 
etudentl. We 'd like to eet up a 
framework eo everyone can do hie or her 
job well, and we can have t.he beat poesi· 
ble conditions to provide thoae ser· 
vicee." 

bara'o office. 
In order for • 1tudent to be recogniz· 

ed as baving oucceeofully completed the 
Honors Option, a cumulative OPA of 
3.26 or above in all Honora courMI 1t.. 
tempted io requiNd. Having mot this 
criterion, tho otudont will ncelva opeclal 
rocotl11ition from tbo faculty and ad· 
mlniotration at botb tba Soni<>< Awards 
Banquet and craduation. The otudont'o 
transcript willobow tbat tho Honors Op
tion bao b-. complotod and an aceom· 
ponying dOKrlptlon will dotall tho 
nature of tba program. 

The Honon program Ia preaented to 

[S.. HODOn P"'l• 2) 
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Queen describes event 

"lt'o the beat thing to happen to me 
at Northern," aald Uaa Nolan deocrib
lng her feollnso on being crowned tha 
1982 Homecoming Queen. 

Nolan, 20, a junior RTF major, aald 
thot abe, like tho other candidat.eo, woo 
very nervouo In the dayo before the 
Homecoming feativitiee . The ner· 
vouenees continued even after the an· 
nouncement of the winner was made at 
half·Umo of tho Noraemen huketbaU 
same on Saturday, January 30. "I juot 
felt oo nervous," Nolan eald. "When 
they announced my name, my face juat 
wont blank and tho t.eara started rolllns 
clown. Then I forsot what I wu auppoo
ed to dol" 

Nolan's frlenda are tauins her a lit· 
Uo. "They call me 'tho qUMD' now, " abe 
aald, laushlng. "But~·· chan«ed· 
I'm 1t111 mo. My frlenda sot me there. So 
many people helped mo." One peroon 
went oo far u to bow down to her, but 
Nolan ju.ot lausbed. "I told him to pt 

up." 
Nolan, who boa been a Golden Girl 

for three yee.re, lives in the new 
Reoidence Hollo. She boo been with 
WRFN, tho otudent radio otoUon, ainco 
Ita bejpnnins two yeara ago. She eloo 
worka in Medla Services as 1 TV produc· 
tion at~iat.a.nt, and ia a Pi Kappa Alpha 
little olot.er. Off compuo, Nolan worko at 
WIKI in CarroUton, Kentucky ao 1 diac 
jockey. Laot year, oho helped to otan a 
dr!J t.oam other alma mat.er, Our Lady 
of >rovldonco In Newport. Thio io tho oe
eor ,d eoneeeuUvo year for an OLP 
sroduat.e and RTF major to become 
Homecoming Queen at NKU. Diane 
Stadtmiller, laat yoar'a queen, crowned 
Nolan on Saturday. 

"lt'a an honor," aald Nolan. "I really 
love Northam and aU the people hero, 
and I really want.ed to reproeent them." 
She wiU be NKU'a delesate In the Moun· 
to1n Laurel Festival, held In Pineville, 
Kentucky, May 27·30. The annual event 
attracta reproeeotativu from the &tote 'a 
ooUopa, univeroiUea and other sroupe. 

PAVE improves education 
by Mar._. Polley --There !. one federally-funded pro-
sronr thet W. Glenn Smith, NKU coor
dinator of "'-vioe ~er education, 
and Rochelle Bruno, uaoc!.t.e profoaoor 
of apecial education, hope will not be of. 
fect.ed by Reapnomlea. 

Tba-!. PAVE IPONDto A. 
V olun~ In Educatloa). It !. deeiped 
to treln volun~ In educotlns any bon· 
dieappad pereoa In U.. '!M.t reetrictive 
envlroamenL 

ty, Southgat.e, and Covlngt.on ia to have 
aome achool offlc!.J report of tho 
parent 'a intereat in becoming a 
volunteer. 

Tho idea for tho prosrarn como about 
when eeveral area teachers voiced their 
oplniona at a meeting of tho Council for 
EKoeptional CbiJdren about needing 
perento to undontand what they are try· 
lng to oooompliah for their children. 

Bruno atot.ed thet another 11011 of the 
prosram Ia to improve ocbool and com· 
munlty relationa. 

U.. Nolan r..U.tee aa ohe - alter being Dallled NKU 
HCIIDeCOIIIhls Queen !982 S.tnrday ev~D~Da. NKU boo reeolved tl7,015 from the 

US Dlpartment of Education for th!. 
projecL The - will be spent OD In· 
atructioD&l materiala, expeneea of 
tra~ out Into U.. acboola, babyoit.
tlns ....._to for tho volunteera If 
thoy bow cblldnn. U.. volun-a' lun· 
chao, tho actual tralrrlns of the 
volun~.ecL 

Financial aid now available 
Tba criteria to beoome a volun- In 

u.. u.r..dlotrict- ofCempbeU Coun· 

Honors !!:~'7., 
further fulfill U.. unJ..-ty'o otot.ed 
mleaJon of lmproviDjr Nortbem'o _.. 
vlceotoitoooutl-. Thio prosram 
Ia the lint otap toward providlns for tho 
.......... uy .....- ..-Ia of tho moot able 
otudento. "AU .,. are 'nitins f<w Ia tho 
chahper- of aU departmento and the 
faculty to oubmlt oouroee appropmte 
for U.. program." aald tho A.oociato 
Provoot. 

There have been at leaat four 
prevJoua attempte to establish an 
Honore Prosram at NKU. Much hao 
been learned from tb- attompto. Thia 
Prosram waa formed recosnlzlns the 
budpt dlfficult.iea, tha lntesrity and 
ooncema of Individual dopartmento, and 
the differing viewa ezpruaed by faculty 
membera. '11:ten are no new poaitiona, of· 
ficoo. nor oommltteee c:reat.ed by the pro
sram. 

AU lnquirieo about U.. Honore Pro
sram ohould ba directed to Dr. Klem· 
bora, whoee offlco II located In U.. Ad· 
mlnlotrotlvo Conhr, Room 818, 
672-6371. 

The Financial Aid Office ia taking 
applicat.iona for ocbolarabipo. 

ParHimo otudonto wiU be given 
lunda from the Continuous Student 
A warda sroup. They muat maintain It 
lout a 3.25 srado point and oubmit ap
plication by Aprill5, 1982 to be eligi
ble for ai.Jt free houro at the iD·atote 
rate. 

The Continuoue Student Awards 
are only for part·Ume atudenta. Thoao 
applying can take a mu.imum of six 
houra per semester and they must 
have attended echool the previous fall 
and apring eemeatera and have earned 
no lealli than twelve hours cumulative. 
There are twenty awards being given 
and they are ovollable to recognize and 
honor the continuing part·time 
etudente. Application• are available in 
the Financial Aid Office and at the otu· 
dent information desk in the Univerai· 
ty Center. For the convenience of night 
atudenta there will be someone at the 
student information desk until eight 
p.m. on Mondaye a11d until eix p .m. on 
Wedneadaya and Thuradays. 

Anyone who has an interest in 
Library Science can apply for tho 
Eleanor W. Simmone Memorial 
Scholarahip if they taka nine or more 

hours of library ecience c:ourees and 
oubmit an applicat.ion by March 1. 
1982. The acholarahip money io for tho 
fall 1982 aemeat.er. 

The Eleanor W. Simmona Memorial 
Scholarabip awardo a maximum of 
four hundred doUara for one year and 
is renewable for one year with a max· 
imum of eight hundred dollara for 
both. AU atudonta applyins muot be 
Kentucky reeidenta and maintain a 
srade point of 2.5 or bett.er. Tho 
acholarabip io a atotewido offer oo the 
winner wiU not neceaaorlly be from 
NKU. AppVcationa are available at tho 
Financial Aid Office. 

Modlin airs 
on MidDay 

Mark Modlin, form,.. NKU lnatruc· 
tor, will be a suut on the popular ....,... 
nlng new a ahow, Channel 5 '1, Mid· 
d4y. Modlin will addreaa the aubject 
"How to improve your eelf image." 
The obow will olr Mnnday, February 
8th at 11:30 a.m. It a bio eeoond ap
pearanoo th!. year. 

Since leaving NKU In May, Modlin 
ia now a conaultant to eeveral com· 
munlty and buaineea agencies aa well 
aa Individuate. 

Northerner makes apology 
In laat week'• ieeue of Tla• No,.. 

th.,nor a miotoke appeared In the 
Homecomlns article on Pop 7 entitled 
Homecoming Newa Detailed In Latter 
to Aunt Sally. 

The wrlt.er of tho arUcle in· 
advertently loft out the name of one 
Homeooming qu- candidate, Mary 
Penrod, when Uotfns tho candidat.ee 

and their oponoora. Tbe mlatoke did 
not affect the votfns for queen, 
however, oa tho election bod already 
concluded before the paper woa 
diatribut.ed on Thuroday. Tho No,.. 
tlt•rn•r regret• tbia error and 
apologizea to Mary Penrod and Delta 
Zeta aorority and Sigma Phl Epolloo 
frat.emlty, her aponaora. 
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Public safety maintains 
law and order on campus 

Cooperation. Aaoiatance. 
n.- two wonla boat deocribo tho 

rolaUonahlp between tho Highland 
Hot,hta Police Department and NKU'a 
Department of Public Safety lOPS). 
Although thoro ia no written policy bet· 
ween the two agenciea, Highland 
Hotghta Police Chief, Fred Otto III oaid, 
"We have a very good working relation· 
ahlp with the univeroity." 

Otto, an ox-public oafety officer and 
dispatcher at Northern for two years 
when NKU waa simply made up of 
Regonta and Nunn Halla, explained that 
if there were a felony, robbery or a 
eerioua accident, the HHPD would come 
to assist Northern 'a DPS. 

Otto, though, feels that this is unlike
ly. "Jt'a a good community, " he 
asserted, and explained that traffic 
back-ups at 1-471 and the campus are a 
major area of interest for the depart
ment. The department. which consists of 
nine part-time and four full-time officers 
working a 24-hour patrol, is di!1patched 
through the Campbell County Police 
Department. 

John Connor, Director of DPS, ex· 
plained that the Highland Heights 
Police Department along with the Camp
bell County Police Department and the 
State Police are all available to help eoch 
other through a verbal mutual agree
ment. Expresood Connor, "We're all 
ready to help each other if the situation 
arieea. We're going to help in anyway we 
can. It works on a request basis." 

DPS certainly can help in numerous 
ways. Obaerved Connor, "We're a larger 
department than Highland Height.. " 
DPS consista of 26 full-time people: 13 
officers (three sergeants-one at West 

Campua, nino public aafoty officoro, and 
one fii'O and aafoty officer), a lloutanant, 
captain, diroctor, four diapatcharo, two 
clerka, a IOCnltary, and throe guarda at 
WootCampua. 

TboM Public Safety Officero have 
full poaco authority on campua grounde 
by auto atatutoa. Extenaivo knowledge 
of law enforcement, fnt aid, r ... aafety, 
accident prevention and traffic control 
oro all criteria for th- poaiUona. 

Connor aloo explained the impor· 
tanco of the eecurity, aafety, and 
medical aapecta in regard to the campua 
and atudenta, and echoed Otto by aay· 
ing, "We are eatablishlng a good work· 
ing relaUonahlp [with HHPO]." 

DPS officers work in shlfta of eight 
houra from 7·3, 3·11, and 11·7. "The of· 
ficer1 are kept quite busy," commented 
Connor. DPS helps with keys locked in 
cars, dead batteries, visitors on campus 
and their parking, and providing infor· 
mation from a security standpoint. 

The new Residence Halls add a whole 
new penpective to the situation and 
workings of DPS. "There 's no question 
that it's another area of responsibility,'' 
said Connor. "We patrol it and get out 
and walk around. We're just a phone call 
away." ln addition, night clerko with the 
roaponatbllity of locking doors and let· 
Ung residents in after boura wtll help 
OPS. 

Although residence halls have arriv
ed at NKU, thla univaroity is sUI! 
basically a commuter achool, and as 
auch, a very small number of people are 
on the campua on weekends. 

"Our focua of attention ia different 
on the weekends," oaid Connor. "Wo 
still have a roaponsibillty that tho cam· 
pua ia eecure. Visibly, we 're a deterant 
to crime. We make aure everything ia 
locked up Ugbt." The absence of people 
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DPS officer, Dave Thueaomua locka up tho BEP 
Building for the Dight. [Barb Barker, photo) 

on campua givea DPS that much more 
time to check the oecurity of the 
buildings. 

Connor added, "The program [DPS] 

ia progreaaing rather well. We're doing 
the best we can and our responsibilitiea 
have increased." 

Resident Assistants' position a 'privilege' for students 
by Tom Welntger 
StaH-

Baing a reaident assistant (R. A.) for 
the Northern Kentucky Univeraity 'a 
Residence Halla is de!initoly a privilege. 

Mary Ann Willlama, oecretary to 
Gary Eith, Director of ReaidenUal Life, 
aatd, "Wo had a lot more applications 
than available poaitions." The five peo
ple who were eventually cboeen, AWeon 
Brower, Dave MacKnight, Dan Taylor, 
Margie Franzen and Chria Moorman, 
can fool very proud, they wore hand pick· 
ed by a thorough ocroening proceoa. 

· Reatdent aaststanta are conotdored 
part·Ume ataff membara of tho Reatden• 
Ual Lifo Office. They have duUoo for 
their own particular wing and for tho on· 
Uro complex. The pooition aa roatdont 
aaatstant takao precedence over all out· 
aide activities and they are on an "on· 
call boats." All time off hu to be pre
arranged in advance with tho Reatdont 
Director. 

The eelecUon proceaa involvM four 
atagea: firat, applicaUono are taken; oe
cond, an initial interview ia held; third, 
thoao chooen from Uwintorviow attend a 
uaJnfn& workahop; and fourth, a final in· 
tervtow ia h•ld and the •ucc:Miful ap-

plicanta are notified. While no more R. 
A.'s wtll bo added for this oemeoter, ap
plicaUona for tho fall wtll bo available 
after March I , according to Willlamo. 

Each R. A. ia reeponaible for aponaor
ing an educational, cultural, oocial, or 
rocroatlonal program for the Reoidonce 
Halla. Examploo are tho Super Bowl 
party, arranged by Allioon Brower, and 
tho room decorating conteot judged by 
Dave MacKnight and Margie Franzen. 
Also oacb R. A. muat arango weekly nr 
bl·weokly mooUngo with their follow 
reeidentl to diacuaa common iaauea and 
problema. For theso roaponotblliUea 
eocb roaldont ualatant payo no room 
foe for tho enUre Umo they hold the 
pooiUon plua a weekly otipond of fifty 
doUan. 

Allioon Brower, a junior Human Ser· 
vtcea major, and a Dave MacKnight, a 
oonior Accounting and Political Science 
major, ..,... thet " tho job to a lot of 
reeponatbillty.'' Both are intramural 
opc>rta onthuotuta and living on campuo 
fuii·Uma allowo them to take advantap 
of m~ etudent activitiee. Brewer worlu 
in tho acbool accounting department and 
Ia a ProatdonUal Scholarahlp atudont. 
Betnt an R. A. allowa her to walk to all 
of her commitment. oUJd that tree. time 

He has that flair for design ... David Tuaa'• good 
taete ... ulta Ia aa award Ia lb;o n.Idcnce Halls demntlag 
coutoot. [Barb Barker, photo) 

for ochoolwork and a Btblo otudy group 
oho helped form . MacKnight ia tho vice
preeident of Student Government and 
troaouror of tho Campus Republicana. 
He aloo linda time to work off-campuo at 
tho El Greco Reataurant. Baing juat a 
ohort walk acrooo campuo from all of tho 
bulldlnjra to the big advantqe for him 
aloo. Tho bfll chango for him hao been ad· 
juoUq Ilia Umo. While ha uood to try 
and be In bed by mtdnlght, now ba walko 

tho Realdonce Hall after everyone eloo lo 
asleep and chocka to -that allis eecuro 
for tho night. 

MacKnight really onjoyo tho work 
and baa bean tnstrvmontal in tho ropoal 
of two Reotdonco Hall guidollnoa. Tho 
five dollar overnight 11101t foe has been 
dropped and the lobby viiiUng boura 
have changed from a mtdnlght cut-off to 
twonty·four boura a day. 
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Successful Homecoming 
reigns over past failures 

For years the Homeconting 
Dance, the pinnacle of N orthem 's 
l omecoming festivities, bean 't been 
worth coming home to. Attendance 
f gures for previous years are proof 
cf this. 

In years past, Homeconting has 
Leen held at such renowned places 
os the Highland Heights VFW, the 
GUver Grove Firehouse and last 
• ear, in our own University Center 
isana alcohol). With sites like these, 
.t's no wonder thet last year's atten
dance of approximately 76 studente 
wu coiUiidered a good turnout. 76 
out of 90001 

Over 270 students turned out for 
an evening of dancing, partying ana 
110eializing with country·rock music 
by tho band " Bits and Pieces ." 

The record turnout can be ac· 
credited to the location of the dance 
as weU as the extensive promotion 
of the event by Gretchen Freibofer, 
Student Government Public Rela
tions Director. A combination of 
posters, flyers, press releasea, a 
mass maUout, and advertising by 
WRFN and in Tit• Nortlurmr con· 
tributed to the attendance. 

This year'a offering marked the 
renalsiiAIICe of Homeconting Dances 
at NKU. The Special Eventa Com
ntittee, nosponsihle for organizing 
the eveot, easily surpa888d its 
predeceoeors with this year's dance 
held at tbe Vegas Supper Club in 
Erlanger. 

The Special Eventa Comntittee, 
beaded by Darren Daweon and its 
advieor Pam Cupp, Director of Stu
dent Activity ProgrMnming, and aU 
othen involved should be commend· 
ed for a job well done. Let' • hope 
that this year'o theme, "Traditions 
of Tomorrow Start Today" holds 
true. 

RECYCLABLE CONTAINER 

- George L. Solster 

'Creatio,nism' or 'Evolutionism:' difficult question to decide 
Dear Editor: 

I'm writing this Jetter in way of 
rebuttal to an article I recently read in 
Tlae NortMrner. Thill article was quite 
critlc.I of tbe idea tbat Biblic.I crea· 
tioniam mlJbt be taught alongsi~e 
evoluUoni.am is our achool eyatema. It I 
quite alarming that in our institutes of 
higher learning that there are such pro
found pre-suppositions (against .the 
truth of Genesis account of creation) 
when it comes to the queetion of the 
origin of Ufe. 

1 would like to take the Biblical 
creationist/anti-evolutionary position 
and make tbe following brief points. 

When ta1ldng of science we must be cOn
cerned witb empiric.I IX testable data. 
Neither creationism nor evolution ia 
testable in tbe laboratory. Creationism 
waa a once and for all event thus not 
repeatable for observation. Evolution, 
likewise, happens eo slowly aa to aleo be 
unteatable in tbelabetory. 

Now tbat we've got that out of tbe 
way let us proceed with aome Bcientific 
facta. A great deal of work ia being done 
ia San Diego by the Creation Research 
lm1titute. This institute conaista of over 
500 aclentiata who believe in the Geneaia 
account of creation. 

In way of a few factual contentiona, 
th

1
e creationist state the following: The 

foaail record atatea life appeared abrup~ 
ly and in diveree form (evolution says we 
evolved from one tiny particle). Crea· 
tioniata aleo say there is no transitional 
form from invertebrate to vertebrate 
and aleo no tranoitional form from fish 
to amphibians. (The mi.aaing link baa 
never been found). 

In the forwerd to Derwin's Origin of 
th• Specie• it's stated: 

"The fact of evolution is the 
backbone of biology and biology Ia tbua 
In a peculiar position as being a aclence 
founded on an unproved theory-it is 
then a ICience or a faith? " 

In closing, there are two proven laws 
in ecience accepted by both evolu-

Reader offers solution for Social Security woes 
Dear Editor and Readers: 

The Social Security Syotem ia a 
me ... But it doesn't have to be. Suppor
ting President Reagan ia the boot way to 
protect the elderly while returning the 
eyetem to a position of financial 
etrenath. · f ' • '~·~ ~'1 

The problem which threatens the 
financial eolvency of tba Social Security 
System ia quite aimple-it paya out 
more than it takes in. Thie.raar alone it 

' will loee over 13.5 billion. By November 
1982, it will go completely bankrupt, 
leaving ita 36 million recipients out in 
the cold. There are really only two posai· 
ble eolutiooo: I) increaee the amount tho 
oyotem tekoa in, IX 2) reduce the amount 
the eyetem paye out. 

lncrMoing the amount tbo ayatem 
takM in meano raioing ~~· on the 

American poop)• ._•d.o•OI!III .. tiag 

nsen 490% aince 1950, aoclal security 
taxes have risen by 2011 %. A 1982 col
lege graduate will pay over $15.000 in 
eoclal ~eeurity payroll taxes in just the 
firat aix years on the job. 

Reducing the outflow of funds is the 
only iruty re~n8llile apprdach .to this 
serious problem. President Rea:gart has 

proposed a 20 month deferral of benefits 
for early retirees. The plan would also 
reduce social security taxes beginning in 
1983, saving today 's college graduate 
over 133,000 over his career. The 
President'• plan will not cut benefita for 
anyone presently receiving them nor 
woulll it felno~e anyon~ from the rollf. • 

L.J . Ballance 

Evolution editorial complimented ' .. ,. 

Dear MU11k (and rMdera): 
Ao 1 "nillltant" ·~~at, J waa quite. 

pleaoed to oee your editolial panning 
fundamentaliat attellipta to force the 
preaentation of creationism whenever 
evolution io taught in public achoolo. 
Such an obridgement of cburch-otata 
oeparatlon muot be vigoroualy nppoeed. 

What tbe fundamentallota don 't 
oeem to reaUu lo tbat tbeir demands for 
"fw- in education" U. a tw....tpc! 

sword that can cut against them. What 
if preoenting evidence against' "The 
Orf&!n of Speclee" aleo led to critlc.I 
scrutiny of tbe Book of Geneoia? Or if 
privata Christian ochoola were required 
to teKh evolution aa poaitively aa they 
do creationiom in order to keep tbeir ac
creditation? n.en we'd oee just bow 
much in favor of "equal time" tbey .,.., 

-A. Lu14o 

tioniata end creationiote-tbe firet and 
second lawo of tharmodynomica. 

Not only does the second Jaw point to 
the creationiats position, it directly con· 
tradicts the evolutionist stand. When 
evolutionists are confronted with this 
perplexity, tbey stand silent. 

The origin of life ia of utmoet impor
tance for man, whether we were created 
as man in God's image or from a piece Of 
dust. 

You decide! 
Stephen Gadberry 

Remember these? 
Deer Editor: 

One more time. 
We had auch response on our first 

game of Wh•rw an Thry Now1, we decid· 
ed to try one last list of old names on the 
NKU community. 

'[est your memories. Where are they 
now? 

TomEiam 
Bobby Holloway 
Chris Broadhurst 
Peppy Martin 
Neal Schmidt 
Sherry Standley 
Tom Tierney 
Mike Turney 
Cheryl Pruitt 
Aeron Miller 
Nancy Dibble 
Jim Kruer 
Betty Lukaahuk 
Suoan Senoel 
Diek Couto 

THE WHERE ARF THEY NOW 
NOON GROUP 
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Karen Merk 
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Carolee Kidwell 
Buaine,,./Advertbing Manager 

Marek Lugowskl 
Entertainment Editor 

Law student defends majority 
Dear Editor: 

The January 20, 1982 luue of Th• 
Nortlllmer contained a letter from an 
allepd law otudent "Charlea Evana, 
Jr.". A quick check with the Chaoe 
Dean 'o office revealed that th.,... lo no 
euch penon attending the Chaae CoUege 
of Law. 

Due to the animosity expreaaed by 
Mr. Hoffman and Ms. Pierce in response 
to "Mr. Evano"' letter, we would like to 
present a different point of view. We 
believe that most law studente welcome 
the moVe to the main campus. 

Ao with any change there have baen, 
and there will continue to be inconve-
niences and adjuetmente that must be 
made. The parking situation is one such 
change. While we were over at the Cov· 
ington campuo, all parking waa cloae in. 
Since the numbar of otudento on the 
main campuo Ia much snoater, the luz· 
ury of clooe in parking for all io not 
poeoible. We too have had to park off in 

the "O,_t White North" and trek 
acrou tho tundra to our morning c:la.u. 
If thla Ia all that lo requtr.l of ua In 
roturo for the new facllltieo and advan· 
tage of being here, then we find it a amall 
price to pay. 

1ndeed. there are more rulee to be 
foUowed here than we had on the Cov· 
ington campus but that too is no sur
prioe. Anytime the number of people in a 
given area inqeases, the number of rulee 
thooe people muot oubject themaelvea to 
to maintain order muat increaee. Theee 
"new" rules may prove frustrating at 
firet. However, aa time paaeee their 
necoooity ohould become apparant (oic). 

We believe that " Mr. Evane'" views 
are not thooe which the majority of law 
otudento hold. We are glad to be here 
and look forward to an enjoyable otay. 
We can only hope that the negative feel· 
lnge of " Mr. Evana" will not be Imputed 
all law otudento. 

Thomu C. Nicotera 
LlndeU Choat 

Religion given positive view 
Dear Editor: 

In reply to Mr. Lutea ' January 28let· 
tor: 

For the fttst time, Mr. Lutes, you 
made aome sense. 

Many people, the majority,..., duped 
Into believing oo much bunk by 
religionioto who teach falsehoods, claim· 
ing to toach what the Bible teacheo. 
Shame on them for believing without 
queation. 

I agree that the Image of Jesuo that 
Chriatendom portraya is "overblown", 
u you put It , but 1 don't believe he lo 
unimportant in hi• role • • Moooiah. Wo 
cannot minimize his ransom, for without 
it, we all die. 

However, the worship given to him is 
mioplaced, and thooo who do are in error. 
He i1 not, nor ever was, part of God, 
aside from being hio aon, firot born of all 
ereatio·n, but is less than the Father 
(John 14:28). Allworohip and glory go to 
his Father, Jehovah, Sovereign of the 
Universe. 

Chriotendom teacheo many Ilea- hall 
ftnt, purgetory, lmmortolity of the 
eoul- to name a few. 

Mr. Lutea, thaN are trutho to be 
found about theae thinp. Th.,... loa peo
ple wbo teach. and follow, them. Don't 
judge all religion• by the majority, for, 
in thla caae, the majority Ia overruled. 

One of Jehovah'o WitnMMo, 
Dawn Baker 

Chrlo Towe 
Graphic• 

Bryan Whitaker 
TyJHntt•r 

Jeannine L. Gallenoteln 
Copy Editor 

n. Norri!MMr ,..,.,., tM ,... , to ,....,.,.,. 
tit. tJ~ UHN o(.Ued~tl It 
eo, .. ,.,_ o6;.c doMlk 

11M Norrlwrtwr o{ffft• .,.. locet..t ' " ,_... 
JIO o/ tlt4 U,.Jwnity CMm, NK U. Ht,ltllwl 
Hu .. KY 4101& P4orw 471-41al 

l.AU copy mu.t be typed or ckarly printed and limited 
to 200 wordo or k11. 

2. Each ktter mu.t lnclu<k tM author'• ......,. and 
phon. number. We can, wuhr spacilJl clrcumdG~~MI, prot.ct 
your anonymity. 

3. Each letter will k printed uerbatlm. Howeu.-, tM 
editorial •toft reurue• tM right to edit ob}«:tlonabk materiGL 
'I'M u.e of I• lei after a worrllndicoteo that word wao muapeu.d 
In tM ktter to tM editor. · 

4. To auold redundancy, dlscu .. lan on one topic wUI k 
limited to two conoecutiue weelt•. E:u:eptlons can be lniJ<M 
utUUr unlUual circumatances. 

6. Lettero are due In The Northerner office by noon on 
Monooy. 

If any of the aforementioned requirement•,.,.. not met, 
the ktter wiU not be publi•hed. 

Reader gets questions off chest 
Dear Editor: 

Finally, a letter to the editor that 
darea to uk the queetlons: 

Will the trMO now aurrounded by • 
fence ever repln their health? 

Will the added uoe of the oidewalk, 
caueed by the fence that now aunounds 
the old ohortcut, inevitably cauae unu· 
pect.ed wear and tear on the concrete, 
prompting a fence to be built around it? 

Will all three TV channelo ever be 

"What can I do with my major?" 
Studento in liberal arto are not the on· 
ly onee uking thla queotion. We hear a 
lot of our otudento uking and worry· 
lne: Engllah, Political Science, 
SoclolocY or Pbilooophy majora, u 
wall u M....,..._t, Bum- Ad· 
miniltratlon , Marketina and 
Ecoaom1ca majora. 

given equal -tatlon In the otu· 
dent TV IOUJIII"? 

Will the dog that killed our ducka 
ever conleu? And will juatlce be MrVed? 

And -hapa - lmportaatl,y; In· 
otead of hie ...Jdy IIXpC»8 In 7To. No,.. 
themer'• "Lotter to the Edltor"l will 
Andrew Lutea ever be given hla OWD col· 
umn? And, If 10, will anybody ,_d It? 

Thanka, 1 juot had to pt th- off 
my cheat. 

Greg Hoffmann 

Brighton Center express~s thanks To holp u many u '" can, c.u
SorvlcM C..ter lo ochodulinJ a -
of worltobopo for the followiJta poupe 
of majora: Llbonl Art., B- Ad· 
IIIIDlalntiooa, Pllyolcal ScioDcoa, Plao 
Art., Social ScioDcoa, 

oheeto are rMdy at the c.u- 8orvlcee 
Center, Sulta S20 of the Ualvwolty 
Center. Before oetting a day and tlmo 
of day, wen..! to !maw wltlclt an b.t 
fa< you. Tluo ......,P ._ will uk for 
your NCO!!t..,.,t•tim•. T'hia &. our 
......,n for lnlOI'IDinlf you of the -
l"amt thla early. Wo .....S,..,... ,_. 
mandatioiUI Oil the ........... bJ 
f'riclq, Fobnwy 111. If you haw 8117 
q....tlona, .,.,.. - .... 

Wo call 70111r _...,. to U.. 
Dear Editor: 

FOJ' many yaaro now Brilfhtoll Center 
hu conduct.d u annual CbriMmu 
Dlotributlon fot' tlte .....Sy famlliaa of 
thla community. Famlliaa wbo would 
otharwlao havo IIW. or ~ havo 
beelt ablo to IIIJoy food, toya, 1ifto and 

c1otll1q clurbac thla opadal - · 
1 .... _..ny coocemad thla yoar, 

bo-. bocauao the ...,.. oconomle 
co11ditlono that an cauoille mon 
famlliaa to .-k our help an, at tho...,.. 
t1mo, maldJtc It iDcrou11t1J difficult for 
-'" to aupport our prGiraiiL 

Thlt yoar wu our larpot drlvo - · 

Wo --.1 -':f 2GO famlliaa 11000 la
dlvlduala). 111 addltloa, - Neoived cub 
wit.b wltlclt 'IN boupt chlcbna for 
Cbr!Mmu~ 

011 bohalf of the fam11lao wbo ~t.
Ud ~ your Cbriatn)u aplrit, I WilDt 
to jcia with Noriharn x..tucky UDI,... 
aity eampua ~ and thaa" all <# 
you for ,..,... eumplary d1aplay of ooa1, 
puaiOD for othan ill tbolr tlmo of .....s. 

Plauo CODtlnue your aupport of thla 
worihy prGiraiiL 

'J'IIrouPout the waak of March 21, 
two..,. and a bait hour -mon with 
bo ochodulod for eKh of U..O d..-o 
of majora. (Waldl n. Nor~Mrrter for 
dataa.) Aptda will IDduda your .... 
dlvldual opadflcotfona tar a -
po.ltloa, the -at today, _.... 
AIDltlae for a multitude of altanatl-. 
a """""'* print ""* of the ..... 
natlwe and a.-~tfon and 
MUCh prGiraiiL ,.. -mar will bo 
- to all ....-.u ill -a. major 
duatar, - oab' ....... l!llp.gp 

followiJta .............. - ...... 

,.. coda ............. ·-- Ill to .. datalla. 
C-S(Ciariatl) 
P-liiFIDaDcol 
0-400 IOo ... .-t 
M-40011' 1 *I 
P~ll'ni.......U 
14011Pr I I II 
P-8 ll'ldr r' d) 
P-12011~ 
8-402 ISalaa) 
IHOIISaiM) 
8-401 ISodal 8arvloal 
a..oo l8odal 8arvloal 
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'Future of the Family' 
topic of Alex Haley talk 

Keep nut Monday evening free. 
Mark February 8 in your appointment 
book and pencil in tho appropriate 
equate on your deek calendar. The entrY 
ohould road, "Haley, 9 p.m., Repnto." 

Author and lecturer, Alex Haley lo 
coming to Northern to talk on a oubjoc:t 
he knowo well. The ocheduled lecture lo 
titled "Tho Futuro of tho Farnlly." 
Haley 'o experience in thio 11r0a lo well 
lmown and should be the basia for an in· 
t.oreoting evening. 

With hio firot novel , Th• 
AurobiogNJphy of Malcolm X in 1965 
and hio highly oucceoful Roou, Haley 
hae become one of the moat sought after 
lecturero in the world. He bringo with 
him hio knowledp of hio farnlly tradl· 
tione and what problema are to be es.· 
pected for future families. 

Haley's influential Root• and ita 
subsequent TV series has inepired 
thousands of people to follow Haley's 
example of tracing hio farnlly Uneap 
and !letting to the "rooto" of their !ami· 
ly tree. 

What reeulted from the eeriea aa a 
surge- of interest b geneology or the 
documentation of ancestory. 

With Root• as an incentive, other 

booka and manualo wera published and 
oervlceo made avallablo to help others in 
their farnlly OMrCh. 

As we watched Root• or road the 
book, we felt the enduring pride that 
held Haley 's farnlly together for pnora· 
tiona. Haley knowa the atrong emotions 
necessary for preservation, the tradi· 
tiona and structure. 

These values of farnlly otructuro and 
how they will be affoc:te<l iL tho futuro io 
the topic of Haley'o lecture on Monday. 
The enormous student and community 
response has forced the university to 
move the event to a larger area, Regents 
Hall . Early laat week the event wea 
reported to be oold out. A recent doci· 
sion inaured that a Rreater number of 
people would be able to boar Haley. 

Tho event Is pert of the Uteraturo 
and Language Lecture Series and co
sponoored by the Black United Students 
and tho Univeroity Center Board. 

Haley 's writing has won him 
America's two top writing awards: the 
Pulitzer Prize and the National Book 
Award. Ho hao been awarded 17 
honorary academic doctorate degreea 
from colleges and universities around 
tho country. Hlo work Roou has been 
called-" A Cultural Landmark" by 
7Yme magazine. 

Thia ia one of the moet worthwhile 

The Northerner Is seeking 
anyone Interested In 

Ad sales 

If you fit this description 
Turn Yourself In 

To 
The Northerner 

Room 210 
University Center 

RenoWDed author, Alex Haley, will lecture Monday evening In 
Ret! ... ta Hall. 

ovento being brought to tho campus thlo 
year and it shouldn't be miooed. More 
Uckoto are being modo avallable to 
stu don to and faculty by moving the lee:· 

turo to Repnto. Take adavantage of 
this free event and learn more about the 
futuro of the farnlly. 

STUDENT DENTAL DISCOUNT 
PROTECT YOUR SMILE 

Mark Pfeiffer D.M.D. 10-15-20% off 
604 S.Ft. Thomas Ave. depending on service 

Fort Thomas,Ky. 
441-1900 Valid NKU ID must be presented 

Film Series 

Sat. 
feb. 6 
10 8r 
1=00 
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Grant received to study woodburning stoves 

Woodburning stoves have become a 
popular alternative fuel source for 
miUiona of home owners around the 
country. With the rising cost of oil used 
to heat homes. residents are finding that 
they can rely on wood burning energy to 
supplement or even replace their basic 
fuel source. 

Problems surrounding woodburning 
atoves. the dangers and the inefficien· 
cies, have led a couple of NKU pro
fessors to test , evaluate findings, and of· 
fer safety and energy efricient 80iutions. 

Dr. Mike McPherson, Associate Pro
fessor of Physics/Energy and Dr. 
William Wagner, Associate Professor of 
Phyaics/Electronics have received funds 
from the Energy Department to conduct 
a study on woodbuming atoves. " We 
were notified last August of the award 
and we have until June 30 this year. We 
spent most of Christmas break setting 
up the facilities, " said McPherson. 

'' We took one of t he houses on John 's 
Hill Road and made it into a test facility. 
We had t.o install the stove, insulate the 
room and set liiJ the test equipment," 
McPhereon added. 

The purpose of the study is two-fold, 
according to a news release from the 
university. The first is to evaluate the 

stoves and other is to evaluate hNting 
efficiency and the amount of air 
pollutants emitted when burning wood. 
McPheuon odded that they will be look· 
ing at eeveral commercially available 
devic01 which purport to increase burn· 
ing elriciency. 

"One device which will be our main 
concern is the cat.alytic converter. This 
is the same as you find in cars. It playa 
two roles: 1) provides more heat and 2) 
pollution level is decreased since they 
are burned," McPherson explained. 

There is also a safety factor to be 
determined in the men 's study. When 
wood is burned for a period of time, a 
residue which is emitted during the bur· 
ning process forms in the flue. This 
residue is called creosote and is highJy 
flammable. When enough creosote is col· 
lected, it is susceptible to flash fires in 
the chimney. 

"The number one cause of bouse fires 
is from wOQdburning stoves," said 
McPherson. Problems arise from im· 
proper installation and maintenance. 

Their interest in woodbuming stoves 
has been fired by the fact that both have 
owned a stove for about three years. 

Wagner figures that his wood burn· 
ing syatem sllves him around 1100 a 
month in heating bills. The stove is able 
to handle about 90% of all heating, hio 
regular furnace kicking on during the ex· 

'Women helping women' 

objective of networking 
by Barb Grooms 
r .. tur• Writer 

''Women should pursue their goals in 
life and T\ever be discouraged," theorizes 
Sharlotte Neely, Aooiotant Proleooor of 
Anthropology at NKU. And with the 
help of Suoan Kiaeel, NKU'o Director of 
Women 's Education, women attending 
NKU will have the opportunity to do 
just that. 

Women helping women, otherwise 
known aa Net-:;orking, will be the new 
project in women's organizations aurfac· 
ing at NKU in February. Profeooor N ... 
ly plana to introduce tho concept of Net
working to women student&, etaff, facul· 
ty and perhaps even intereated men at· 
tending classes or professionally work· 
ing on campus. 

One of Neely 's classes, Women in 
Society, orlginaUy t.rigg<!red the growing 
intereot in Networking. "I required tho 
otudenta to maintain a peroooal journal, 
and via this medium, many women 
atudentl expreaeed the active 
dlocourag<!ment they reeeive when try
ing to puroue an odueatlon or career. 
Hopefully, NetwO<king will provide a 
oupport II"'UP where intoreot t. high and 
wom011 can share their problem• and 
aopiratlcmo." 

Neely addod that t.ba Notworldna 

project will not be atrictly a rap session, 
but it will involve positive interaction 
among women upon career choices; upon 
educational fulfillment; and upon the 
problems women may face when chooa· 
ing a career or educational path. 

Kiaael, Director of Women 'a Educa· 
tion, will jointly aid Neely in for
mulating tho Networking project. One of 
the primary concerns of women, either in 
college or work, is aexual harrasament. 
Kioeel plano to introduce this topic to 
the proopective group in hopes of fin
ding solution1 and anawera. 

Through the efforts of Neely and 
Kioeel, and the intareat of women at 
NKU, Networking may become a strong 
support group bore on campuo. Long 
range goalo? "Expanolon of the Net
workJna group throughout the com· 
munity," Neely explained. "Tho more in· 
teraction we receive, the better the 
group bocomeo." 

NotworkJna, olrudy widNprud In 
the profMOional field, will begin on tho 
NKU campuo with an infonnal meeting 
in the UniVfiPity Center faculty dining 
room, February 16, DOOn. " If we can 
help potentlal eandidateo to puroue an 
oduc:atioo or ...-. !.ben Notworldna 
will ba e poaltlvo additive to the univ•
olty, " coocludod Neely. 

Professors evaluate burning issues .. . Dr. Mlke 
McPhenon, Aaeocla te Profeuor of Physica/Enef1D' ,left, 
and Dr. DIU Wagner, Auodate Profetl80r of PhyaicaiEloc:tronica 
warm up to the problema of woodburnen. [Barb Barker, pbotol 
tremely cold weather. 

"It takes a lot of time and effort. t.o 
maintain," said Wagner. " I automatical· 
ly get up in the middle of the night to 
put more wood on. lt bums around the 
clock." 

They encourage home owners to look 
into alternative heating sources. But 
they would also like to stress that there 
is a " high level of human inmput. It's 
not something you set up and forget." 

warned McPherson. 
The information and test results t hey 

gather from the study will be presented 
to the public and to " all segments of the 
wood burning equipment market," as 
s tated in the Grant Application. Pro
jected results include the development 
of a "safe and effective catalytic con· 
verter" that will improve thermal perfor
mance with a higher degree of safety. 

1 
Mon. Feb. 8 

8:00p.m. 

Regents f 
li.l 

Hall 

No ticket 
necessary 

s ...... ...- •• vc• 
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Norseman Coach Mike Beitzel. 

The Norsemen defeated Transylvania in 65-50 win. 

The Norse mascot shows spirit. 

Brenda Ryan hustles in 7 4-61 win over Eastern. 1982 Homecoming Queen, Usa Nolan. 
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John Baldassari promises 
never to bore again 

I willoot make any more boring ototement. Bolde .. ori frequenUy com· 
art hines the visual with the verbal in his art 

I wiU oot make any more boring 
art 

I willoot malu any more boring 
art ... 

Thus writea John Baldesaari aome 16 
times in a work of his, created in 1971. 

Junel~arkesbery 

Entertainment 

Colamnut 
Ao a major figun~ in the group of artiot.a 
called the ''conceptualist.a," Boldenori 
confirms thia statement through his art· 
' :ot k in a show now on display at The 
C..· .. temporary Arts Center. With ap
proximately 60 pieces of his work, in· 
eluding photographs, mi.Ied media, 
videot.apea, and hooks, the artist utilizes 
his love of pvetry, philosophy, 
lingui,tics, and anthropology to portray 
his int.erpret.ation of art in a witty, uni· 
que, and eometimes puzzlin.g style. 

While studying art history at 
Berkeley in 1954, Boldeaoori became in· 
trigued with tbe Dada movement as well 
as the literary and visual ideas of the 
Surrealists. ConsequenUy, he abandon· 
ed his idea for becoming an art critic and 
began to paint. At that time, he incor· 
porated "photographs of demolished 
building• and wall fragment. containing 
letters and bits of words" into his pain· 
tinge. Evolving as an artist, he became 
more and more aligned with the 
philosophy of the Conceptualist School. 
The Conceptualists see themselves in 
the role of those who question " the value 
and meaning of traditional art forms'' in 
an "anti·art" approach, if you will . 

From Bllldessari 's perspective, his 
art is generally made up of groups or col· 
lageo of photograph• which either tell a 
short story or make their own social 

work as a means of conveying infonna· 
tion to his audience. An obvious u.em· 
pie of thio type of artiotic theory io 
evidenced in hio work entitled Califo rnia 
Mop Project/Port 1(19691. In thio par· 
t.icuJar aeries of photographs , the artist 
uses a map of the state of California as a 
guide for his personal way of spelling 
"C·A·l.ri·F.Q.R·N·I·A." Without con· 
fusing the issue, Baldessari s imply 
spells out the name of the s tato with 
photographs taken from the same 
geographic location as that particular 
letter is located on the map itself. In 
other words, he went to the area in 
California where the letter "C" happens 
to appear on the corresponding map and 
recreated "C" with articles from the 
landocape. He then photographed hio 
letter and continued on down the entire 
ot.ate until he had reached the fino! " A" 
in "CALIFORNIA". He arranged the 
letters in a aerie• that indeed opeUed out 
a topographicol interpretation of Ronald 
Reagan 'a home state. Difficult ae it may 
be to describe with words, the visual pic· 
ture that Baldessari "paints" for us in 
this work is really quite delightful as 
well as imaginative. 

Although certainly there are purists 
in the art world who might " look the 
other way " with regard to the concep· 
tualiat vision of the art form , it must be 
recognized that there is a place for th8 
likes of John Baldeesari within the con· 
text of art; for, indeed, he makes Ull gig· 
gle and actually laugh out loud with not 
only his work, but also with his evalua· 
tion of the art community at large. 
Sometimes we take ourselves all too 
seriously, and it seems that he is 
reawakening us to the fact that art is not 
only to be appreciated but also to be fun. 
As the artist himself puts it: " I really 
care about meaning in art. I want things 
to look simple, but to raise issues , and to 
have more than one level of comprehen· 
sion.'' 

John Baldessari's work will be on 
display at The Contemporary Arts 
Center, downtown Cincinnati , until 
February 21. 

• Cleves and Lonneman • 
The place In Northern Kentucky to buy jewelry 

9 ~ 
STOP IN and Look around ... 
You'll be surprised by our Low 
Prices and delighted with our FINE 
JEWELRY. 

Cleves 6 Lonnem1n • 
519 Fairfield 
Bellevue, Ky. 41073 . . 
281·3838 

Th• Pencil Story (1972-73) by John Bolde .. ori (22"z27W') 

Computer art blooms 
in the Lo ia ot our ILbrary _ 

Blaioe Paocol, Charleo Babbage and 
Vannevar Bush are three of many who 
have increaeed the acope of the com· 
puter. Could they have poooibly realized 
the preoent impact and future potentiol 
of the computer? Today, it.a realm 
encompasses anything from everyday 
services to modern art. 

JennUer Poston 

EntertainMent 

Col•••bt 
Two lnnovoton of computer modern 

art ore Richard V. Montgomery and 
Howard J"""""k·Mondor. Their ozhlblt, 
titlad Computor Art: Moth•motlc• In 
Bloom, Ia on dioplay tbrouah February 
121n tho Frank W. St.ly Library. 

At flrtt alaDce theM artworko reoem· 
blo complex 1~ doDo In voriouo 
ahodoo of Ink. Further COIItomplatlon, 

-

-
[Barb Barker, photo) 

however, reveals intricate designs that 
do conjure images of a Bicu1pid, a 
Muqu•. or an Infinite Lip. 

As the promotional brochure notes, 
thlo computer art io diotincUy different 
from realiotic painting. Ito object• are 
conceived rather than perceived, and its 
toolo rodically differ from thooe of tradi· 
tionol ort: The bruoh, poleUe, and can· 
vao ara replaced by the plotter, com· 
puter, and paper. Even the artist 's in· 
volvemont lo optionol, to a degree. He or 
ohe may direct the computer·plotter 
(Montgomery co.llo theoe " thinking 
toolo"), or may o.llow tho computer to 
become the artiot, creotlng ot random, 
within certain conotraint.a. 

What wu once a program to 
damonotrota tho obility of tho Tutronlz 
grophic tormlnol by drowlng "erudo 
Lioaajouo pattamo" (Janocek·Mondor 'o 
eentiment), bas now become-- with 
polnotaklng ottontion- o producer of o 
viable ort form which Ia "complu, 
vibrant, uotic, pnldM, and- obovo 
o.ll- gloriouoly oymmotricol." 

(Coatlauecl 011 ..... 111 
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Silver throat, finger-magic ... 

Aretha glides in top form; Hackett offers great guitar 
An absolutely mesmerizing album, 

this Lout All the Hurt Away is. Who 
boon 't heard of Aretha Franklin, the un· 
dioputed "Queen of Soul, Goopel & Funk 
and Supreme ArUotry"? The lady has 
been ravishing millions world·wlde for 
over two decades now. Her voice ought 
to be Uoted in the National Registry of 
Monuments and Historical Places-as 
monument.al, unique, and beautiful as it. 
is ... 

Marek Lugowski 

Entertainmeat 

Editor 

Love All the Hurt Away is Aretha 
Franklin's second LP for Arista. On it 
one will find a potent mixture of 
breathtakingly interpreted classks and 
equally breatht.akingly sung Aretha 's 
own material- with "It's My Tum", a 
title-track from a current movie and are
cent hit for Diana Ross thrown in for 
good measure: As one critic remarked, 
"Aretha can sing circles around Miss 
Ross"-'nough said. 

Amongst the classics can be heard 
" Hold on (I'm Comin')", " You Can't 
Alwayo Get What You Want", "Living 
in the Street.", "There's a Star for 
Everyone", and the recent-but classic 
nevertheleas- tune by Burt Bacharach, 
Carol Bayer Sager, and Peter Allen, 
"Truth and Honesty". 

Amongst Aretha 's own material, the 
title-track- featuring George Benson 
and Aretha in a duet-and " Whole Lot 
of Me" are 

]Continued from page 10] 

Although I am unfamiliar with 
abstract art, I am intrigued by this ex· 
hibit . The works here stimulate one's im· 
agination. The swirling vortices spawn 
the illusion of a multi-dimensional 
movement. 

This unique melding of aesthetics 
and technological creativity is epon· 
oored by the NKU Computer Science 
Club which, incident.ally, io open to 
all at Northern Kentucky Univaraity. 

Commemorative poaters of Com· 
put•r Art: Matlt.matic• in Bloom are 
ovoiloblo in the NKU Bookstore for II. 
Free promotion•l brochure• are 
ovailoblo at tho oxhiblt. 

Not much can be said of the silver· 
throated H.D.L. Dr Aretha Fronlilin 
IProfesoor Franlilin, to y'all) that hao not 
been oaid already. I oure hope Lou• AU 
the Hurt Away bewitche.s a new genera· 
lion of listeners, just as all the previous 
Franlilin effort. unfailingly did. But I 
don't know, friends ... Times are hard for 
aesthetics. with Cheap Trick, Journey, 
Foreigner, and Hall and Oates ecaveng· 
ing the allegiances of the "me" genera· 
tion. Yet, when naughty Aretha ito be 
contrasted with ''good·girl '' Aretha, also 
in evidence here) cajoles on " Whole Lot 
of Me''-''Baby let me meetcha/Come on 
let me treatcha./To a whole lot of 
me"-what baby could refuse? 

Last week- for all you guitar affi· 
cionados out there- it was Robert Fripp 
and his band of merry men, masters of 
dissonance. This week, it 's Steve 
Hackett-guitar afficionados must be 
melting by now-master of the or
chestrated guitar , the most 
claosically·oounding guitarist of the 
" biggies" in popular music. 

Steve Hackett 's arabesque patterns 
for sis. and twelve strings (and for 
mounds of deliciously·sounding elec· 
tronics) were one thing that made 
Genesio great from 1971 to 1977. To 
Genesis followers, his departure took 
more away from Genesis magic than the 
1975 loss of Peter Gabriel, hitherto 
rock's most charismatic and theatrical 
vocatiot (David Bowie, eat your heart 
out) , since then , just ''most 
charismatic'' ... and artful. 

No other guitarist in popular 
music- though a few have aspired 
to- has demonstrated such consumate 
skill on the nylon·strung classical guitar, 
the audio verite instrument par ~x· 
cellence that most mercilessly exposes 
its instrumentalist for whatever he or 
she io: anything from a hopeless hack to 

McuqiH by Moot1omery A 
Janeeek·M ........ Ut181) (ll" x 17W') 
[BarbBarker,phOto) ' 

a sublime virtuoao. Rock, as a domain 
for launch1ng youth·market-oriented 
business ventures, and consequently, 
youthful gultarioto. Ia exceptionally well 
provided for in the former end of that 
epect.rum. a fact readily lost on kids 
fawning over this distorted "fuzz" or 
that diotorted " wah·wah ". I wioh they 
all could be given the chance to con· 
template their heroes being conquered 
by, oay, the Ovation Nylon ... t.alk about 
nightmares! 

Nylon finger·magic is only one facet 
of Hackett's brilliance. He is a creative 
innovator on guitar and bass guitar 
pedal boards, as well as on guitar syn· 
thesiz.ers. His Les Paul electric, when 
wired into such " black boxes", takes on 
eerie, ghostly timbres which either per· 
formed live or on vinyl can sound as 
hugely and imposingly as a philhar
monic ... but what philharmonic has ever 
been called on to produce such sounds? 
Steve Hackett often slashes ferocious 
riffs against such backgrounds (or in lieu 
of), and Cured is no different. 

Cured io the fifth Hackett solo effort 
(Voyage of the Acolyte, Please Don 't 
Touch, Spectral Mornings, and Defector 
are, chronologically, the ot.her four-all 
magnificent albums, all with lady·friend 
Kim Poor providing artwork for covers). 
Cund is the only one without a conven· 
tional drummer (more precisely, without 
a conventional drum kit) . Instead, 
Hackett 's cohort, Nick Magnus . 

operat.ea the Linn Drum Computer with 
the SDS5 Drum Syntheoizer, chiming on 
honeat.·to-goodness cymbals. as well , to 
provide equivalent oervlcao. Mognuo 
aloo mana keyboards of all aorta-bet· 
ween the two of them they cover a lot of 
sound. 

About the only aopect that does not 
work on a par with others is vocal perfor
mance. Steve Hackett has never been 
known for his voice-justly so-yet, 
unlike his ot.her albums, he took on the 
weight of performing all the lyrics. Com· 
pounding t.he problem is t hat six of eight 
songs on Cured are not instrumen· 
tals-tho musical form most benignly 
suited to Hackett. 's renowned talents. 

Still, by side two of Cured, 1 have 
aclimatized enough to Steve's somewhat 
inclement voice to enjoy the sonic 
scenery without any complaints; 1 am 
sure most list.eners will , too. Either way, 
the guitar work on Cured is well worth 
suffering a tittle bit of bitter medicine. 
Still, could someone please give this man 
Aretha 's number !. .. Even Miss Rosa ' 
would do, for time being- with all due 
respect, Steve ... 

• 
A whole lot of Aretha Franklin can 

be found in your way on WRFN's 
Record of the Week, thio Thuroday at 
1:30 p.m. The following Thuroday, oame 
time, same goes for Steve Hackett. We 
Rock For Northern in the University 
Center. Won't you? 

Do you enjoy RADIO? 
99% of Northern Kentucky Students listen to 

the radio at least once a day. 

Support Your Campus Station. 

WRFN Congratulates Bill Lamb 
on his appointment to Dean Of 
Student Affairs I 

Also our congratulations 
to the Homecoming Queen 
and Her Court. 

Office Room 205 UC phone 572-5690 

Studio Room 207 UC phone 572-5800 

..... - -.I 
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Patterson strives for success on and off court 
b7 Tam Gomble 
Spono-

Sittlna quietly and staring oc:roo.o U.o 
landKape of U.. NKU c:ompuo, John 
Pottonon dieplayo o penonality unlil<o 
U.. ottributiono plocod upon tho normol 
"collop bljr man. " He opeob ooftly, 
,_ppiDg U.. voriouo oopocu of NKU 
whleh prompted him to tranof.. from 
Oblo Unlvonlty. 

WhiM U.. majority of coliep baolm
IMIIJ C*lt.-8 -t o lmock for requir
ing prof-. to obound in U.. illapl 
~ of lfodo point shoving, Potur
oon uhlbito o chorocter filled w!U. much 
pride obout hla collep ocodomlc ~. 
Hla notuno Ia calm, whleh io indicative of 
hla loodonhip p,_,.. on U.o bukot
boll floor. 

One year ago, Pattereon found 
himoolf coqht in the middle of o p.-· 
oonal crioi...U...UofocUon w!U. hie col· 
1ep cooc:hlng otoff. Potteroon, o 1977 
Jroduoto of Aiken High School In CID· 
cinnoU, dlocovored U.o P"'""""'" of Divi· 
oion I booketb.U very dlotroooful. 

"I woo tired of the intenoe pn~~~ure 
ploced on winning by U.e coochlng otoff 
and U.e people aooociated w!U. tho 
booketboll prolfom," Potteroon oald. "I 
needed o chan&e to olimiDOte oomo of the 
P"'""""'· ond to fully enjoy U.e aport." 

Pott.-oon 'o owitch to NKU reaulted 
from o ..-leo of contocto w!U. Cooch 
Mlko Beitzel. "One of my friendo ot OU 
told me obout Coech Beitzel and the pro
lflm ot Northern," Potteroon oald. "I 
Indicated to Coech Beitzel I woo enroll· 
iDg ill U.o opring oemeoter of 1981, and I 
woo ill- in b"ying out for U.e 
toom." 

Tbo decision of Pott.-oon ill tranof.
to NKU Ia one which hu cured many 
oloepleoo m.t>u for NKU'o coochlng 
otoff. "John io o hil!hiy experienced 
playw who bringa o tremendous omount 
of loode<ohip to our squad, " Beitzel 
eaid. "He le an excellent teacher to our 
young centers." 

One of Potteroon'o mo1n doc:iding foe· 
ton to ottend NKU · wu U.e excellent 
recommendation• concerning Coach 
Beitzel. " Coech Beitzel io an ouuton· 
dina man, and he ooe-- o unloue 
underotandlna of poopla," Potteroon u · 
ploinod. " He io o teKh.- u woU u o 
cooch, and Ulia Ia -t cbarocteriotlc." 

Althou1h enjoyilll tho 1om• of 
bookKboll. Pottonon dieplayo o roolioUc 
outlook illwonl hla futuro. FoUowilll hla 
~ ot Ncrthorn. Potteroon wiabeo to 
" fty U.. bljr _ .. and play o few yooro of 
bookKboll in Europe. DoopUo feoliq 

enliihtened obout playin1 in Europe, 
PoUoroon looks forword to •DI'Iilll in 
the buoineoo world. 

JC>Im Pattenoa [Rob Dame, photo) 

"''m majoring in Morkot.ini. and I 
hope oomodoy to run my owa buoineoo." 
Pottonon oald. "I would like to open up 
o oportilliiQOdo otore, but if U.o morkot. 
io poor I will open up a quick needo 
ohop." 

Potteroon 'a enUluolum illword he
iDI oucceooful in buoineoo oterno from 
many toqh encounters ill U.e sports 
world. DuriDg hio oenior yeor at Aiken, 
Patteraon suffered a aerioua ankle injury 
while aetUna 0 pick for uc·. oenior 
IUird Bobby AuoUn. 

" DuriDg my recovery from our18fY, I 
leorned how to doal w!U. mental otroos 
ond p.-oonol criaio," Potteroon oald. "I 
wae very patient throughout my 
strenuous rebobilitot.ion prOIJ"om." 

Bolon ouffwilll U.e injury, Potter
eon wao heovily recruited by the Ukoe of 
Kantucky, Ohio Scoto, Columbia, and 
ComoU. Followilll U.. extensive anlde 
clomap, be oUU received in-t from 
Xavier, Miami (0.), Kent Scote, and U.e 
Univonlty of Rlchmond bofon choooiDB 
ou. 

In hla flrot Ulroo yooro ot OU, Pottor
oon ..... uood hoovil;, .. U.o eu. and 7U. 

Harkin's performance a valuable 
key to Horsewomen's success 

Thoro oro many nuoao f.,. U.. 
tremendoue euec••• of the 
NorHWoma 'a baokotboll toom thio 

--· Cortoillly ODtl of tbo main 
,__. hu beaD U.. ateody play of 
.U.. captala Barb Horkillo. 

Barb HoridDO ............ and rolaod in 
AMlaDd, x..-ky wbon ao a-u. 
..,.S.. abo otonod OD h.- omell Cothollc 
hljrh ochool toam. By U.. time h.
oophomon yeor rolled oround, abo had 
plDod voluabM uporiaDeo which bolpod 
h.- fit into 0 - ochool and 0 -
bookKIMIII _..,. Horkillo bopD h.-

IS. Kawldaa pap 131 

man, before eorniDI o otertin1 spot u o 
juninr. DuriDg hie junior 100100, Potter· 
oon avorqed 9.4 points and 8.1 ,... 
boundo pw conteot. 

Since tranof.-rillg to NKU, Pottor
oon hu holped bolater U.e inoido1omo of 
U.o Noraemen. Duo to NCAA ruleo con· 
corniDI othlotic tranefero, Potteroon 
woo forced to sit out U.o firot fivo pmeo 
of U.. 8HI2 - ·After boiDg declorod 
ollilbM. Pott.-oon boo played in oU 
olevoo pmeo otartlnjr U.o laot five. 

In hla eleven pmo plaYilll aUnt, Pot
tenon hu o......,.l7.4 poiDu and 5,... 
boundo pw outlnc. He Ia abooUna 55'!1> 
from U.. floor, w!U. hio hljrh point outlnc 
beiDa aplaot Coatrol Scoto. 

Ia etriving fC< o comploto 11m' of· 
fort. Potteroon oclmowledpo U..t hla 
1ome contain.o many wooka-. u w.U 
u IUODI points. " I'm fairly IUODI at 
my inside pme, conoietlna of offenaive 
reboundlDB," Potteroon oald. "My ma· 
jor wookneoo is plaYilll tho poet on 
dofenae. I hove o IUODI tendency to 
otoy bock and try to block U.e obnt." 

Cooch Beitzel faeio U..t Potteroon io 
oteodlly improving in oU aopocu of tbo 

limO. "John lo COmiDI olODI with -t 
opeed and obility," Beitzel oald. " He io 
otartlnjr to devolop an excellent jump
shot and o knock for ocorinl·" 

Thou1h Pottouon 'a ocodomlc 
recorda liot him u o oenior, duo to a 
cbanp in NCAA rquloUono <01ordilll 
oliiibility Potteroon may bo oblo to oult 
up for U.. flnt holf of next yoor. If Pot
teriiOn chooHe to use hie allowed 
ollilblllty, he will bo able ill play in U.e 
flrotnlnopmeo. 

"If Coech Beitzel wanu me to play, 
rilbt now, I fool I would toke up U.. of· 
fer,.. Pattenon indicated. ..I love 
bookotboll oo much tbot o few extro 
pmeo to help U.. toom would bo-t." 

Boolcloo ~ buketboll ot NKU, 
Potteroon anjoyo U.o inteaae com.,.U· 
Uon involved in p~ ototetllc 1omeo. 
ouch u cheoo, bockpmmon and Uno. 
"AU of U.. ou.Jeteo wbn live at U.o 
otblatic bouae el\ioy theoe typeo of 
1omao ill rolu from U.e P"'""""'" of 
bosketboll," Potteroon oald. "Living ot 
U.e houoe .Uowo me to study ond puroue 
my IOol• of boln1 a top otudent· 
athlete." 

.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-,: .. l .. 5% discount with this adi;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiR 

JAN'S YUM YUMS 
GRAND OPENING 

K-Mart Plaza Shopping Center 
2371 Alexandria Pike 

Phone 781-5716 
!Open 7 A.M. to 9:30P.M. Sunday 12 Noon to 6 P.M. 

Eat Here In Our Shop Or Take It Home 
Come On In And Enjoy· Our: 

CREAMY BUTIERY FUDGE-Mode in our own Special Kettle 
Exclusive Fudge Bar featuring 15 varieties of Homemade Fudge 

Hot Tasty Donuts: See them mode'" our "Donut Robot" 
Speciol "Boker's Dozen" Get One Freel 

Try Our Tasty Postries-Mode Here Fresh Doily 
ICE CREAM: Featuring our own Twistmoster Softservo 

Enjoy One Flavor or Twist Two Togetherl 
ROOT BEER FLOATS - SHAKES - MALTS - SUNDAES 

-DIPPED CONES Mode with real leo Cream 
Homemade French Waffles: Yum Yum 

FUN-NEL Cokes - Eot up & Enjoy 
Soft Hot Pretzels 

HOMEMADE BAKERY GOODS 
Cupcakes, lkmdt ButtO< Cokes, fudge Ripple Cakes, 

Cinnamon Coffee Cokes, Ky. Butter Cokes and More . 
Yummy Chocoloto Fudge 8rownies 

Homemade Peanut Butter & Toil House Chocolote Chip Cool<ies 
Hot Dogs, Foot longs, 8orbecue Sandwiches 

Come In, Sit Down & Enjoy Your Favorite Sweet, Snack 
or 

Drink In Our Yum Yum Shopper 

ASK ABOUT OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS I 

Good Tastin' Coffee, Too, Oronge .l<IKO & Soft Onnks 

- --- LS""--'LAI~WITH ICE CRFA 
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Dickman takes a big spill 
by J ane He&Mibrock 
loit. ff ~t.er 

InJuries are a part of the game. The 
game io besketball, and for NKU's 
Norsewomen and eophomore forward 
Nancy Dickman, meanR disappoint· 
ment . frust ration, and a great deal of 
work. The work comes in the form of 
rehabilitation on the injury and in the 
form of practicing and adjusting for the 
rest of tho teem. 

Dickman tore the ligamenta in her 
right knee, with 16:01 remaining and 16 
pointe chalked up against Morehead. 
Dickman came down with a rebound, 
turned to make an ouUet pass and, "tho 
lonee wont and I didn 't ." At the time of 
the injury tho Covington Holy Cross 
graduate was NKU'a loading aconr and 
rebound« avwaging· 14.7 pointe per 
game and 8.5 rebounds. She played 309 
minutoa this year (28 per game average! 
and blocked nine shots to go along with 
10 steala. 

Dickman abo loci NKU in acoring 
three timoo (her career high wu 28 
pointe in NKU's 99-66 oeuon-opening 
win over Cleveland State!. She lad Nor
thern in rebounding three games, in· 
eluding her career high 14 ohe pulled 
down in NKU's 72-691oes to Kent State. 

With such impressive statistics, bow 
does a coach deal with such a lou? 
Coach Jane Scheper explained, "It hurts 
us from an inside · rebounding stand· 
point. That waa her forte. We are a very 
woll belancod team though. We've been 
able to make eome adjustments." 

Debbie Elwer takes Dickman 'a place 
now. and the 5 '10" junior io doing a fine 
job. Said Scheper, "Deb is a solid player. 
She gote eomo big rebounds and she's 
working very hard." , 

Echoing Scheper was last year's 
moat valuable player, senior Janet 
Brunga. Brunga commented, "Deb 
Elwor bes done a good job." B~. a 
6'0" center now hu tho brunt of tho,... 
bounding responaibility on her 
shoulders. Of that responsibility, 
Brunga states that she feels no added 
pressure, and said of Dickman 's injury, 
" It makes uo pull together- play more 
like a team. We11 got someone eloe to do 
the job." 

Scheper added, "The team plays woll 
together. That 's one of our strong 
points." With a H -2 record and a third 
place renking in NCAA Division II, the 
team bes been doing something right, 
and the prospects for the seaaon, 
Diclanan predicte, "I think we'll got a 
bid to the Nationals." · 

?'-t the beginning of the -eon, 
Sclleper wu quoted as saying, " Nancy 
Dicltman ie the one]>layer we've got who 
oeamo to enjoy contact. She's vary ag· 
greosive around the besket both on of· 
feaM and defenae." 

'Dickman hu been like tbet oince her 
doyo in high ocbool. Aa tootlmont to 
t.bla, Dickman also injured benelf her 
sophomore year in high ochool when obe 
broke her ankle. Having bean injured 
prevloualy otUl doeen 't dioc:luda tha fact 
that ouch a blow to a IMIOO io both a 
disappointment and a frightening u · 
porience. 

Dickman deocrtbod the injury ao "a 
pntty bod lot down" and CIIIDIDADtod 011 

hoth the team (talking first of the team 
and then the individual is charact.eristic 
of aU Scheper 's playerel and her situa· 
tion, " We're rated third. That 's very 
good. You just hove to look to the 
future . My attitud e will toil 
everything." 

Dickman 's rehabilitation started 
after her four plua houn of aurgery. Ac· 
tually, at the onset of this unfortunate 
event, she was wheeled off the floor in a 
wheelchair, and the 6 '1" eophomore had 
the knee prompUy put into a kryotemp 
(a big boot with cold air circulating 
through it) . 

Dickman commented, " 1 was more 
scarod than anything." Right now, there 
ian 't much that can be done for her knee 
but to pump the ankle and try to bend 
tho knee. She explained thet weights 
will be the key to tho rehabilitation and 
the staff ot The Sporte Medicine In· 
stitute will be there to make sure the 
1982-83 rooter has Nancy Dickman's 
name on it. . 

Does she got nervous while playing 
after such an injury (referring to when 
she came beck and played in high 
ecbool)? " Sure, it 's (getting injured 
again) the first thing that comee to your 
mind. You have to be cautious." ln adell· 
tion, a motivational factor is in
volved- both to do well next eeason and 

Harkins 
[CoatiDued from ~e 121 

aophomore year at Ashland Paul Blazer 
where abo immediately stopped into a 
starting role. By tho time her oonior year 
had ended, she bad received various 
tournament awarda, was twice named 
all-state ijunlor and oenior year!, was 
voted all-dietrict and all-region, and 
fmally named MVP of the 16th region 
her eenior year. 

Upon graduating from high ochool, 
Harkins bed ocholarehip offers from 
such echools as Morehead, Eastern Ken· 
tucky, Western Kentucky , Murray 
State, and Miami of Ohio. She finally 
decided on Nprthom Kentucky primari· 

Tough break keeps Dickman out of the action. 
Noroewomaa, Nancy Dlclr.mau, aulfera from nee lujury 

wblcll oceured lu a 1ame qalaot Mon~head. [Rob Buru, photo) 

to remain free of injuries. " It has to be 
after going through all that pain, " osld 
Dickman. 

Senior guard. Brenda Ryan also add· 
ed, "I think hen fmjury) was 10 freak, 

1y because of former coach Marilyn 
Moore'• "personal interest". 

The 5'9W', 145 pound Harkins has 
enjoyed great succou in college much 
tho same way abe did in high school. She 
ia c:urrenUy averaging 14 pointe a game 
and 7 Yt rebounds. She has been named 
to several different all-tournament 
teams and was voted team captain by 
her teammates. 

Coach Jane Scheper is quick to point 
out Harkin 's attributoa. "Barb is a good 
outaido shooter and very fundamentelly 
sound," commented Scheper. "She is a 
vary solid performer." 

Harkins io just as solid off the court 
u woll. She io currenUy carrying a cum· 
mulativo 3.4 grad average into bar final 
aemeeter. She ia majoring iD accounting 
and will soon be pursuing a career in this 
field. However. for tho time being, she is 
concentrating on basketball and the 
possibility of a bid to the Division II 
regional playoffs. 

'"Since we're not part of a confeHnce, 
we must rely on an at·larp bid whJch is 
baood on our ochedulo and team ranking. 
My goal is to win tho regional and go to 

you don 't worry about it (getting in· 
jured) coneciouoly. Maybe oubconecious
ly you do but injuries are just a part of 
athletics. You just have to take your 
chancea." 

the naUonal tournament," said an aa· 
thusiutic Harkins. 

When asked of tho preoiW'OI placod 
on bar by being a senior coptain, 
Harkins replied, "We have four of tho 
five starten tbet are seniors; tho only 
real prouure I feel is what I put on 
myself. " 

Barb Harkins will end her longtime 
beoketball career sometime this year. 
Like everyone eloe who has been a part 
of something for eo long, she will deaply 
mi11 it. We can only hope her beskatball 
career ends by Barb Harkin• reaching 
tbet final goal. 

M'Df•s 
''m111 aue 

1167Dide fhry, 
Ft. Wficb,, KY 

For Students 

---.. -·.. ...... 

Three Months for Only 150. 
Call: 491·6002 For An 

Appointment 
'For A Free Trial Workout 

BEGINNER OR ADVANCED Cost is about the same as a 
semeste< in a U.S. college· $2,989 Price includes jet round 
trip to Seville from New York, room. board, and tuit ion 
complete. Government grants and loan$ available for eligible 

year ume span ). Your Spanish studies will be enhanced by 
opportunities not available in a U.S. classroom. Standard· 
1zed tests show our students' language skills superior to 
students completing two year programs in U.S. 

students. ! f 
live with a Spanish familv, attend claSses four hours a day, 
tour days a week . four months. Earn 16 hrs. of credit (equi
va~nt to 4 semesters-taught in U.S. colleges o~er a two 

Hurry, it takn a lot of time1l~t rri".ke all arrangements. 
FALL SEMESTER · SEPT. 10-Dec. 22/SPRING SEMESTER 
. Feb. 1 · June 1 each year. 
fULLY ACCREDITED-A program of Trinity Christian College. 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2442 E.' Collier S.E. Orand Rapids, Michigan 49S08 

(A Program ol Trinity Christian College) 

CALL TOLL FREE for fuu information 1-tm-253·9008 
(In ~~lch., or II toll lrH line inoper~IIYI cell 1-616-942-2903 or 942-2541 collect) 

~ ... IR;.; ..... ;.:,w;;w.;.:w;w;a:;;;;m:;;;N>u..i~·-•. ~.-..:.:.=-~: .... :~ _,•• n •.;u •,• •.•,;e ... __ ---·--
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Sunday League 
Standings 

DIVISION I 
Alpha Delta GIUDIIUI J.O 
PI X.ppa Alpha Hl 
Alpha Tau Omega Hl 
Sip1a Phi Epailon 0-1 
PI X.ppa Alpha·2 0-1 
Tau X.ppa Epallon ().I 

DIVISION II 
Dovoteee Hl 
Sunday Schooloro J.O 
Alumni Oricinalo 1-0 
Deny tho Flaoh ().1 
Cruaad.-o ().I 
Tho Leaf ().1 

DIVISION Ill 
Lobotarbacl<a 1-0 
Soagramo 1-0 
Chaoo Law-2nd year 1-0 
Chooo Law·3rd year 0·1 
Latonian• ().1 
Weidy-Hoot.a ().1 

DIVISION IV 
Big Blue 1.() 
PI X.ppa Alpha 1-0 
Linneman Funeral 1-0 
Leapin Litardo ().1 
Skidtnarko ().1 
Celtico ().I 

DIVISIONV 
NKU Nota 1-0 
Namelesa 1.() 
Campbell County Rodnecko 1.() 
Tha Crew ().I 

Alpha Tau Omega win In a game 
ogalnat PI Kappa Alpha In In· 
tramuralo. [Rob Burna, photo! 

Round bailers win two, lose two 
Jane Scheper's Noreewomen re

bounded from a cruohing 67·52 defeat 
at tho hondo of Eaotern Illinoio with a 
reooundlng H-61 defeat of Eaotem 
Kentucky. 

Tho Noroowomon led at halftime 
agalnot Eastern Illinoio 31·28, and 
then tho roof foll in tho oocond hall. 
Tho Noroowomon obot 19.5% of their 
oocond hall field soaJa, connecting on 
only eight out of forty..,no attempta. 
Amy Flaqbor led tho Nor-omen 
with 12 pointe, wbllo Brenda Ryan 
chipped in with 10 polnta. On Satur
day nJsbt agalnot EKU, Ryan led five 
Noroowomen into double figureo with 

. 18 pointe. 
Tho Noroowomon boot Kentucky 

State Tburoclay nJsbt at 7 p.m., boforo 
traveling to Bollarmino Saturday 
nlsht for a 5:~5 tiPoQff. 

Central State avon,.d an earlier 
defeat at tho bando of tho Noroomon 
with a 72~ victory. John Pattaroon 
led tho Norooman in acor!ng with 18 
pointa, while Brady Jackoon chipped 

Leagues forming 
Womon'o halketboll and volleyboll 

looguoa otill have oomo opaningo on 
Monday nJsbte. Sign up in tba Cam· 
puo ~tlon olfica, oocond ftoor of 
~te Holl, or by coUing 672-5197. 

in 15. Saturday'• Homecoming game 
againot Tranoylvania had different 
reeulte ae the Norsemen tripped the 
Ploneero 66·50. Froobmon guard, Dan 
Fleming, regained a ot.arting poaition 
and reoponded with a 23 point out
burot. Tony Sandfooo acored 1 ~ pointe, 
while Brady Jackaon and Andy Bumo 
added 11 and 10 pointe roopectivoly. 

NORSE NOTES: Brady Jackoon 
continuea to lead the Nonemen in 
ecoring and rebounding. Jackoon lo 
averaging 18.3 pointe par game along 
with 6.1 reboundo. Dan Fleming is the 
only oth.- Noroomon in double figureo 
with • 10.~ avera,.. Fleming aloo bas 
diohed out ~8 uoiota to load th team in 
that CO~IOI'Y· 

Brenda Ryan INda a balanced 
Nonowomon ecor!ng attack with a 
1~.3 averace. wbllo Janet Brungo INdo 
tho team in rebounding with an 
avorace of •Jaht par same. 

The Noreewomen currently 1tand 
16·3, whilo tha Noroomon aro 10-8. 

Join Dancercise 
Dancarcloe clauee ara now forming. 

Clauee will bo bold Mondays and 
Wodnoaclayo from noon untU 12:60 
p.m. cw- ara oponoored by tha In· 
tramural Department. If intarootod in 
applylna, contact Dan Honry- oocond 
ftoor of Ro,.nte Hall, or coU 572-6728. 

Tho Newportoro 
Miroce 

DIVISION VI 
Flylna Tig.-1 
UNMLoboo 
Skootoo 

().I 
().1 

DIVISION II 
Rounder• 
Lunatic Frlnce 
Spadlhuolo 
ABA 
Rockltl 
CC& 7 

1-0 
1-0 
1.() 

().1 

().1 
().1 

Ankle Bltta-1 
Rald.-1 
Warrioro 

1-0 
1-0 
1.() 

().1 

().1 
().I Saturday League 

DIVISION VII 
Skoe-toro 
Tho A verace Whita Team 
Tho Force 
Forty•Fivo Footero 
Tho Aeathotico 
Alumni Miuro 

DIVISION VIII 
Oyotero 
TBA 
Jammers 
Tho Hoodo 
Untouchable• 
Colonel a 

1-0 
1.() 

1.() 

1-0 
().I 

().1 

1.() 

1.() 

1.() 

().1 
().1 

().I 

Thursday League 
Standings 

DIVISION I 
Cincinnati 
StrootBumo 
lntimldatoro 
Shyeten 
Sunbuco 
Tho Little Kingo 

1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
().1 

().I 
().1 

Standings 
DIVISION Ill 
Low Budcet 
Saddle Club Savon 
TheV!kingo 
Who CaNe 
The Doge 

DIVISION IV 
Muokoteero 
The Wind 
Puma '• 
Aoothotico II 
Silver Knighto 

~-----.. 1 

OPTICARE 
VISion Centers BAUSCH 

&LOMB 
SOFLENs· 

Drs. Cooke, Landon & Assoc. 
• Complete vision examinations 
• Complete contact lense service 

SOFT CONTACTS 
.SOft contact lena fitting a problem aolvlng 
·Moat aolt contact lenaaa available for Immediate dlapenalng 
·Torlc aolt contacta ,,. available for thoM who ha" aatlgmatlam 
-::~::f=l~omb bifocal contacta a,. now available for thoae who 

HARD CONTACTS 
·Silicone Ia the new gaa permeable hard contact 

Glasses 
·We offer • large Miactlon of BUDOET f,.mea 
.Our office atocka many DESIGNER framea 
·Moat ,.pal,.,,. made WHILE YOU WAIT 
·24 HOUR ae,.,lce available on moat pe,.crlptlona 

For more Information or PRI:E Information, Please cal 
the OPTI:ARE VISIJN CENTER In your areal 

Newport 

1.() 

1-0 
().0 

().1 
().1 

1.() 

1.() 
().0 

().1 
().1 

Latonia Plaza 
3935 Winston Ave. 
Covington, Ky. 41015 
491-1166 

Shopping Center 
1701 Monmouth St. 
Newport, Ky. 41071 

·101 
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Thursday, February 4 

Realdence Hall Council Elections 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. In the Residence Hall 
lounge. 

University Center Board will 
meet to diocuss allocat•on of funds. 
All are Invited to attend. Room I08 
University Center at 3 p.m. 

The Society for the Advance
ment of Management along with 
local chapters, will hold an annual 
dinner meeting at Quality Inn 
Rivervelw, Covington at 6:30. 
Students from local chapters will 
talk on various topics. 

Friday, February 5 

If you are widowed, separated or 
divorced and need to get Into the job 
market, you should consider atten· 
ding NKU's Re-entry Center "In· 
take eeasion" beginning at 10 a.m. 
In the Administration Center, Room 
106. 

Saturday, February 6 

Film: Walt Disney's Lady and 
the Tramp. Admission Is 11 adults, 

50 cents children. Showtimes at 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Auditions for chorus and small 
roles in the 1982 spring and summer 
season productions for Cincinnati 
Opera. For more Information call 
Robyn Wilson or Lenore Rosenberg 
621·1919. 

Sunday, February 7 

In conjunction with Black 
History Month, the Black United 
Students Organization presents In 
concert, Charles Fold and The 
Charles Fold Singers In the Univer· 
sity Center Theeter at 8 p.m. Admie· 
eion is 12 at the door; •1 with NKU 
I.D. 

Auditions for Cincinnati Opera. 
For more Information call Robyn 
Wilson or Lenore Rosenberg 
621-1919. 

Monday, February 8 

Alex Haley author of Root• and 
editor of The Autobwgrophy of 
Mlllcolm X will lecture: "The Future 
of the Family" In Regents Hall at 8 
p.m. Tickets are not required, but 
thoee having tickets will be given 

, preferrential seating. 

Rates: Z., 
Students and Faculty 0~ 
One dollar first fifteen words \5' • 
Five cents each additional word~ ~~. 

All others · cy &cy 
Two dollars first fifteen words. ~ 
Ten cents each additional word. 0~ 

~ Name .......................... . 
Address ....................... . 
Phone .......... Student /.D. No ...... . 

Write Classified here. 

No. of words 
Total amount 

Clip and return this form with remtttance 
to: 
The Northerner 
Untversity Center, Room 210 
Northern Kentucky Untversity 

February 8, 1982 THE NORTHERNER 15 

M 4 M Software, Inc. b;r MDDifi<MD_,. ucl Juecek·MODdor (I88U 
t. oae of the plecee of Computer Art: MatMmatka irt Bloom. 
oa cllap..,. Ill U.. Loqla of tbe l"r1uuk W. St.eJ.y Ubnr;r. lllub llarUr, pllotol 

Tuesday, February 9 

Study group being formed t~ 
diseuse the dangers of nuclear war 
and the possibilities for nuclQar 

· disarmament. Organizing meeting 
at 12:16 in 205 Landrum. All 
students, stsff and faculty welcome. 

Wednesday, February 10 

Lunch Saminar feeturlng Gary 

' Johnston !Music): "Micro· 
' computers In Education: Apple II 

and Music at NKU." All students, 
faculty and staff are welcome to br
Ing their lunches to the Faculty Din· 
lng Room of the University Center 
noon-1 p.m. 

Thursday, February 11 

OED Testing. University Center 
303 at 8:30 a .m. 

Here's an offer hearty enough for 
even a Norseman's appetite ... just 
bring this coupon to the Fort Thomas 
Long John SUwr's anytime 
Monday thru Friday. 

With this coupon; 

FISH & MORE® DINNER AND A 
MEDIUM DRINK FOR JUST $2.49 
""""oo. •• <>60 ............... 'm< Tho- KY • 

~~ .. 
~--------------------------~ 
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DISC JOCKEY SERVICES few .U 
---.. 1IGek, ..... u,. pop,-· 
_. " noll. O..t _..s, -.blo 
.. t.o. Coli 0...1 .. Rlc:k 1181·1261 .. 
1181·2810. 

RIDE NEEDED 1o clowatowa (h. 

diUiatl .. MCJDda.y IUid Tla.....t_,. aft. 
e1aaa eaclbta at S:20. 1muet bo Ia Cblcla· 
uti b7 4:00. ~ call 4111-8211. If I'm 
DOt then, pleMe leave your --. ud 
number; I wiD eallyoa badl. 

FOR SALE: AMC Matadcw '76, oao 
OWHI', good c:oaditJon, low mileage, uk· 
1111 11300, will deal. Coli 44J.1417 cw 
6~1. 

DRY ANT ol JIM: Tlaoako few belag 
two peat frloado oad apodal -lo. I 
love you both a lot. I 'm on your aldel 
Love, A Frload From o Friday NJabt. 

FACULTY ol STUDENTS-Typlag 
doae In my bome. Ten minute. from 
eampuo. Coli 281-6942. 

FREE: Adorable puppy. Female. 
Part eollio oad beagle. Hu bod .U oboto. 
Neodo o bomol Coli 441-4394. Aok r .. 
Bondy. 

TO THE DEAR BROTHERS OF 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON: CoaJII'alulo· 
tJou on your inatallatJon anaounee
meatf You deeerve every wonderful 
thlll1 U.ot gooo wiU. II. Love alwayo, 
Terri." 

NEED RIDE 1o elaoo Tla.....t_,. ov.,.. 
1111· C1aoo 1:111-1:00. Llvo Ia ~ 
Polat [VOla Hll1o -~ Coli Jtaa1aa: 
341-6676. 

TYPING AND EDITING: P>ompt, 
profMOiooal. Toa mlaut.o from eampao. 
Elloa Cu11D, M.A. 44J.7882. 

STUDENTS/FACULTY: Your 
clnalu c.u come tnN lD your owa 
buala.... MlnJmum lavMtmeat. Few 
oppt. 431-41163. 

NANCY, Good Lac:k wiU. oehool oad 
bukotb.U. I'm beblad you .U U.o way. 
Love ya, Ray. 

Immigration onaultant: 
Danny l . Owona Ia available to 
proctlco Immigration I No· 
tlonallty Low, Sullo 801, legal 
Aria Building, 200 South 
Sovonth Stroot, loulavlllo, Ky. 
40202, 50 585-3084 

KENTUCKY NEW FARM 
COALITION 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
REGIONAL MEETING 

SUNDAY FEB. 7 at 2 P.M. 

SUNROCK FARM 

781-5502 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance 7 

Doa't lot U.o blgb coot of oulomobllo 
lneuranee keep you. off the hiJhw~e. 
Lenke-Groee lneuraDee Aaaodatee Ia 
IUJ'fl to have juet the coverage you need. 

Sla.ce Lenk&-Grou Ia u Independent 
ageney. we have the company and pay· 
moat plaa juol rl1bt f• you. Como by 
aad eee a•. You'll be back on the ro.d 
ogala Ia ao tlmol 

LE="KE-GRosMt.:RANCE AssociATES. I=--c-

~1./.YvU~ 
1606) 781 · 0434 

f•03T OFFICE BOX 249 

FORT THOMAS. KeNTUCKY 41075 

Frank Gross 
David Gross 
Doug Gross 

Bob Pitts 
Mary Lynn Taylor 
Diane Zembrodt 

Student Specials At Kroger 

Large eggs 60¢ 
with coupon 

5Loaves 
white bread 

$1.00 with coupon 

Coca-Cola 8/ 
16 oz. $1.19 

with coupon 

Chicken Of The Sea Tuna 

Fox Delux Pizza 79¢ 


